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M DC A Perfect Fit It Department Store, j
t 5 LU IS WHAT YOU WANT. 110 E. UVEKLANU S I KLLT.

JFOOT We keep a large and carefully selected stock of

9 fJ FORM- -J Our motto is not to be undersold and not to lose a although
tbe profit may be very limited. Our expenses are small, as weo do our own work, and therefore can sell cheaper tban our com-pe- ti

0 aCO ors, who are at n en- - rraous expense for clerk hire. et.SHOES H : III o All we ask of the public is to examine our stock before purchasing else-
where,$ o acd save money.
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They are tbe ideal shoe of

a modern times, the true rep-- T

resentative of all that is cor--9

rect, all that ia most perfect;
4 ia fact, all that ia desirable ia 4
k Women's Foot Wear. Soft kid 4
k skin well sewed flexible welt 4
a soles Bull Dog Toe laced a 4? Ladies' Shce. :::::::: Our
A nnm CTT-E"C- 5 !. 4
T price lor iwi rAjivivi onutn

Si .00 4
4
4

T"iTmi 4
4

JScliutz Bros.,!
4 109 El Paso St4

. j

Myar Opera House
RIOSBY & WALKER. Lessees
H. Q. MITOHELI Manager

One Night Only.

MONDAY, JAN. 24.
STUART

R0BS0N
la BroDson Howard's Mas

terpiece,

The "Henrietta, 99

Mr. Robson as "Bertie, the Lamb"

Prices $1.00. $1.50.

FOK KENT.

FUK KENT Two unfurnished rooms nnar
with bath and toilet In cod nection,$16

Api.ly at 31V Kl i aso street.

WAMTEO.

I,r ANTED-Situati- on by colored man; han- -
dy at m jot references;

619 Utah street, city or county.

U' ANTED A bouse maid to do general
house work. Inducting cooklbg. inquire

of K r.. till). rbt r, 607 Ale a Ave.

i'UK sAUt

IfOR HaLIi
cttiue.
Mining bonds for sale at the

VUH SALE Mining deeds for sale at the
A. uihauj btnce.

IfOK SALE-D- r. McQlll's famous Oraugd
torn t Mrs. A. At sniltli, 125 Leun

tree..
li'OReAi.E l ots on montbjy payments by

JC B. ilammett, aeui Uainpuell Heal Es-
tate company.

6AL The Hiiuu'8ljuuve lr EditioniVK lull of reaable metier concerning Kl
Paso. Send it tu our Irleuas, it will anawer
all iiucstluus. t rice s euts.

L'Uh 9aLi seven room house on Montana
JP and oampbell aut., and six rooio house on
h loreuce street, on eaaj U ruia. SV'iil ie coil-plete- U

November 1. uali on W. . ilammett,
ageat uampoeil i&eal . state to.

LOCAL AINU UllLNEliAL.

Hot cakes at Smith's Creamery,
'.typewriter paper at tbe HkriU) of-

fice.
El faso Steam Laundry, Telephone

No. 47.
O'Brien Coal Co., soil pitch, paper,

lime, cement, planter, etc.
Pitcn, paper, plaster and lime. 1

Paso Fuel (Jo. Phone 110.
Ask for "Et PAbO TRANSFER."

the beet 5 Cent (JICaR on the market.
The best Mexican aud Havana cigars

are tuade by tbe Kl Paso (.agar Mfg.
Co.

Stoves of all kinds for hard and
soft Co!.

MOMSEN & THORN E.
Payne-Badge- r Coal company, Mc-Aleat-

Cerriiios and antnracite coal,
cord aad stove wood, yard oecond and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11.

Oood Times have come to those
whom Uuoa's Saroaparilla has cured ol
scrofula, catarrh, ujtpepaia, iheuma-tis-

wean, nerves, or aome other form
of impute blood.

Hood's Pi Isaie the only pills to
take with Rood's Sai saparula. Easy
and ytt e flic. en t.

Mineral Well." water will cure
rheumatism, neuralgia, sick and ner-
vous hetdacue, liver and kidney dis-
eases, indigestion and dyspepsia in
every instance. Try it and be con-
victed. For tale iu any quantity at

A. vv. Spencer's,
Depot &03 Sat. Antonio at.

W. 11. Muir has returned from Ei
Pseosnd gone to tbe Orgtas. He
had been in Kl Paso consulting his
m.nitg part' tr, L. N. Hell in regarJ
to plana of develop ng their new strike
in the Organs at Mineral Hill. Tbe
claim is called the Klondike, and at a
depth of 15 ft et from tbe turfaca the
ore runs $28 in gold to tbe ton. The
w:dth of tne vein is seven feet, it is
wtli dedn. d ar.d is free milling.

Democrat.

Under aWtr Nglej hs got the up
per baud of the Gr.ppe tbat put him
fo o$a a tew u kv

o
g o
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The Value

Of a Diamond
on its color, purity and brilliancy. A of fine quality

is many times s much as one of tve same size and weight
that is of poor Where so muc depends on the

QUALITY, i" i certain it will pay you to
sure you are buying.

We tell the exact truth about diamonds that we sell and
to buyers perfect protection in' selections.

We a beautiful line Rings. Stud. Brooches, Ear Rings,
and other kinds Diimond

GEO. HICKOX & HIXSON.
Jewelers."

Bronson Block, San Antonio Paso, Texas:::.!i;"..; :;.";.::::

Oood eating at Smith's Creamery.
Black & Hammer are starting a

brickyard west of Washington park.
Mrs. dressmak-

ing, room No. 1, Mundy buildiog.
The McGinly band will play at Char-

lie Westbrook's f neral tomorrow.
Billy Thompson at Smith's creamery

at night makes a fine ojster stew

O'Brien " Coal Co. "Cerillos Coal
Yard." Stove wood and Tel.
i.

FT V. St.av in recnvfiririiT from the
tttffcta tit canirbt in a blast, acd
is able to be about once more

Vapor and medicated baths 416
North Oregon street. Rehumatism
relieved at once; manage in all forms.

The supreme court grants a writ of
error the ca'tle damage i a e of Brit- -
ton Davis aga n-- t the Texas & Pacific
railway.

The St. Louis- furniture company.
3)7 Kl Paso Etreet, after stock talcing,
offer extraordinary values fur
niture.

Capt G. Gillette of Alpine, former-- y

city marshal of Kl Paso, will remove
to this city some time this year and
put bis children in s.-ho- here.

Den 't fail to read carefully all about
tbe Kl Pasj Giocery company's Special
Annual Sle en second page
of thia issue. It will save you money.

C. Bess, tbe popular undertaker,
has rtc ;vered Iroui his sickness and U
at bis office ready to serve you again
don't forget the plaje, 401 El Pa-- St ,
below tbe opera Douse, fnones Zll or
183.

The El Paso company,
leaders of low prices, are offering un
usual inducements, commencing to
day. See a few of the barkains on
second page. These prices will stand
irooc lor a lew aavs only, ana you win
do well to give it careful considera
tion.

I have found a placs for the 9700,
but stiil want to It an $300 on short
time. 1 have a 7 room furnished
i ou.--e for rent, to permanent tenant
au'd have for sale a good paying busi
ness suited to a good live business man
that is a good tftice man.

D. Y. Hadley.
I thought I bad rented the

house, but party changed his mind and
I rent it. I fold tbe confectionery
businese. but have calls for more money
on first class security than I have.
Then there ia i bat nice new brica or o
rooms for 92100 and the 6 room new
brick all modern for 92800. Tbeee
bouses are cot6 months old: also. 2 lots
and new house near T. & P. depot
$1050. D.Y. Hadley

The revival of coitinues at
the Door Hope Minion. Rev. Mil-lica- n

the Baptist church - peaks to-
night. Rev. Huggeit tomorrow cibt,
Rev. Freuch Wednesday nigbt, and
Rev. Hall on Thursday nigbt. On ac-

count of Wednesdiy night by
Trinity's pasv-- , there will b- - no pray-
er meeting in thtt church, anJ Mr.
French wishes that all of b:s parish-
ioners would Attend the Door of Hope
Mission meeting.

The last i6Ui tbe Texis Stock
aod Farm Journal, published in Dallas,
sys: "Col. George W. Baylor, El
Paso, a man well ktown in Texas his-
tory, one who has servrd hi country
in all kinds of troubles, an old Iniiin
fighter, a pioneer, an of
the state legislature, and an honored
citizen in every ay, spent Monday in
the Alamo city, meeting bis many old
friends here. Tbe colon wes on bis
way to Galveston, wbere be goe to
look after his interests in a law suit
wherein be is endeavoring to reg in a
valuable property. He says tbe Rio
Grande valley is now on another bom
and f sir to last be recognized as
it should, as the garden spot of tbe
grett southwest,"

Yoi can purchase any kind of Home
Comfort Range, Family4 Restau-
rant or Ho:el size, with a full line
of Ware, Stem Tables,- Broilers,
and everything to fit up a kitchen

at 319 EL PASO ST.
1 Paso, Texas.
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MEf A HORRIBLE FATE.

THE REMAINS OF JOHN H NEWB1LL
PICKED UP ALONG THE TitACK.

He had Cat his Throat in the Liudell
Hotel and Thn Wandered Three

Miles East of Town.

Yesterday morning Mr. R. H.
Tbcrae, living at tbe Evergreen
cemetery, telephoned to town that tbe
rem airs of a man had been found on
the G. H. track, and asked the Culd-we- ll

undertaking establishment send
out tbe dead wagon and bring the body
to town. About the tame time Sup-
erintendent Martin telephoned Justice
Bridgers to g i out and review the re-
mains of a man who had been run over
the night before by a train.

Just ce Bridget s, A. J. Nichols, of
the Caldwell Undertaking company
and a reporter i f the HERALD imme-
diately went out to wbera the accident
had occurred, and, found tbe
mans led remains of a young man
about twenty years old. It was at first
thought the man had been riding the
brake rods and bad fallen off and been
run over by some out going train dur-
ing the night, bat later developments
showed tbat this theory was wrong.

Mr. Bridgers, of the Graphic, gives
this account of the horrible - tragedy,
which is correct as far as the Herald
reporter knows:

"The body was frightfully mangle!
and portions of it had to be picked up
with a shovel. The train evidently
first passed over tbe body at the hips,
cuttiogitin two. Thn trunk of the
b: dy, after b.-ia-g carried about 10 feet
from wbere it was first struck, was
thrown a lew feet from the rails, on
the north side, and fell face downward,
aud fo a distance of about 75 yards
from that point the lower portion of
the body was also hurried aide by the
rapidly turning wheels and left lying a
few fe t from the track, practically
grou-i- to pieces. Between the point
where the trunk and the lower pjr-t'on- s

of tbe'body were found the track
was et-e- with bits of flesh, shreds
of clothing and the slashed remains of
a pair of shoe'. At one point a portion
of tbe epical column, about six inches
in length, whs picked up. At anoth r
point the toes of one foot had been
trimmed off as clean as if by a razor
At another point there was a piece of
skin, and at another a piece of bone.
The arms and legs were broken In per-
haps a dozen places. Tbe forehead
wis crushed and tbe face bruised, and
for tbe time being the body was an un-
recognizable mai-- s of flesh. The bat of
the deceased was lying, about ten feet
from tbe main portion of the body an
a handkerchief was also picked up.
The ectiro mass was picked up and
p'aced in tbe riead wagon and carried
to 'he Caldwell morgue."

The Herald reporter remembered
seein? the man at the corner of Oregon
acd San Antonio streets last Thursday
or F'dy afternoon, and as soon as the
boc.y was placed in tbe morgue and a
large number of people were called in
to identify, many of them when they
saw the horribly mangled mass of flesh
which was once a living human being,
turned away s ck and .could no- stand
tbe sight, much less try to identify the
remains.

The following ace. u it is from the
Grapr ic and is the same facts as the
Herald reporter developed yesterday
and toda :

'The police were called In and all
were of the opinion that the man had
b en murdered and pi a ed on the rail-
road track to conceal the evidences of
crime. Then i'. was remembered that
there was but little blood on the track
where the b. dy was found, that no
v luabls of any kind were found in the
pockets of tbe remain's of the suit of
clothes which the deceased lad worn
and tbt there were two towels tied
trnund the n- ck of te d-- ad man. Tbe
theory of murder was unquestioned un-
til late in the afternoon, aud all "greed
that tne man had first been knocked in
the bead and the n his throat cut Tbe
object then uppermost in the minds of
tbe officers was to identify the dead
man tni run down bis slayers. The
news of the supposed murder spread
apMly and by 2 o'clock hundreds of

people were viewing tbe remains.
D; zees of people said they bad sees

Iff1

the ... r i J
EL PASO'S GREATEST STORE.

0000000000OOOQX000
POMEROY'S

El Paso Transfer
Crmpany.

HACKS. BUS AND BAGGAGE.

Phone 18, 300 to 310 South Orogoti Street

the deceased, oat perraps all were
m staken except Captain Bendy, of .the

t ; i r t i .v. - :police, xi iit'i teen uuc mail ueturo i

and went away to think the matter
over. Finally be beard some one say
the man'e name was Newbill. "I know
him," exclaimed M--- . Bendy. The
man's name had been learned from
several tags sewed into the clothes by
a Chicago tailoriog firm, showing for
whom tbe clothes bad been made. The
initials of the deceased had oeen print-
ed on the shirt, corresponding
with tbe name sewed into the clothes
acd there was no longer any doubt that
the man's i ame was J no. Newbill.
Capt. Bendy knew Newbill well, and
with the mere mention of the name the
identity, .was made complete. Capt
Bendy,' in company with-J- . A. Eseaje-d- a,

who also was acquainted with New-bil- l,

went to tbe morgue, and both re
cognized the deceased at a glar.ee. It
was at this poict that tbe theory of
murder, to which all indications point-
ed conclusively, vanished. Capt. Ben-
dy had reason to believe, as wiil be
shown later, that Newbill ha 1 6ui ided,
but be had some strorg circumstances
to overcome before his theory looked
plausible. In the first place, if tbe
skull was crushed by the passing train,
there was nothing to show that New-bi- ll

had cut his own throat, because no
knife or other iotrumant had been
f und at or near the body. In addition
to this two towels were wrapped
around the dead man's throat, and the
concensus of opinion was that Newbill
could not have cut his throat, wrapped
the wounds ia towels and laid himself
on the track to be cut to pieces by a
train. But developments have proven
that Newbill did something even more
startlirg than this.

"Captain Bendy, as soon a? he had
identified his friend, for Bondy and
Newbill were friends, went to the tele-
graph cffl:e to eead a mes age to the
uncle of the deceased, and while writ-
ing out the message, was handed the
following by Mr. Latta, of the Western
Union office.

'Eastland, Texas, 23 Mr. Bendy:
Have you seen Johnnie, is he still
there? Please see if you can find him.
or bis whereabouts acd wire me. Try
to get him to come home. Answer by
wir . W. H. McCORD, Agt.

'Capt. Bendy replied that Job? nie
was dead, to which 'he received the
following:

"Please put lien in a coffin and rend
him here by baggage car. Find his
trunk and send it borne, please. Draw
on me through express company."

Gbief Lock hart and (jaotain ttendy
s arted out at 3 o'clock yesterday to
find out where Newbill had been
stopping and on the register at the
Linden hotel was found tne name:
'J. H. Newbill, Eastlamd. Tex."
He had arrived there on the 20th ioet.
and had rambled around for two days,
but had remained in his room all day
Saturday. Tim Lyons, the proprietor,
showed Chief Lock hart aod Captain
Bendy to room No. 9, remarking as he
did so, that he "Guessed he knew
what they were looking for." Evi-
dences of a tragedy hd een discover-
ed in the room about 12 o' lock by the
hotel ptople, but J. H. Newoill, who
occupied room No. 9 could not be
found. The bed he had occupied
was badly deranged and the two
sheets, the pillow slip acd three
towels were completely natu rated with
b'ood and large pool of blood had
formed on the woolen mattress and
dripped through onto the floor. A
bloody razor, an empty bottle of

and an empty bottle of
wbiekey were found on the bed.
Newbill bad probably taken the
laudanum, then cut bis throat with the
razor and then laid down on the bed to
die. He bad apparent'y wrapped the
t 'wels around hi- - wounded throat and
bad drank the whi-kf- y as there were
b oody finger marks on the bottle- - A
memorandum book was found on the
wash stand and there we e evidences
that be bad written a note which be
probably later destroyed, when he
thought he would rot die. On the
bureau lay two p;ctu-eso- f a woman,
on the back of one be had written:
"Goodbye Mamie, forever, J."

The theory row is that Nwwbill
thinking he would not die after cutting
bis throat, had left, tbe hotel, arter

. , . a i (wrapping two Clean tone s arouna nis
wounded throat, he had wandered i

away from the hotel and eithe caught
an out-goin- g fre'gbt train on tbe joint
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Balsay Hno,' Brevas 5 Victorias de Colon

Just received"!; 'the Curiosity

W R WAI7M 4 Opp. Castotntloiwelures, Hex4

tracs, or walked to the place here
his remains. were found. If he took

i i . .. . ..tue train us musi Dave lauen OE aeaa
If he walked he must have la'd down
on the track and die! before the train
strucK mm, because tnere was all evi
dence that he was a dead man when
struck by the train. Tbe small amount
of blood at the place where he was
found did not look as though he
was alive when struck by the train.

John H. Newbill's horrible fate is a
sequel to a love affair. He was des-
perately in love with Miss Mamie Par-vi- n,

of Eastland, Texas. Tbat be had
been encouraged in his love for her
there i-- i no doubt from tbe number of
her pictures be bad in his oossessicn
at the time of bis death. She was a
woman of about twenty --live yet rs of age;
he was about twenty. She trifled with
his affections and on the 19th of this
month she married William Hosey, a
merchant of Toyah, whom she had
only known ten days and who had gone
to Eastland as a witness in the Miller
esse. Newbill bad been attentive to
Miss Parvin for a long time and when
she so suddenly married he became
frantic. When Mr Hosey and his
bride left East la-- d for their home at
Toyah Newbill threw up his position a
operator at Eastland acd boarded the
same train west tbat tbe bridal couple
were on. On tbe train he made sever-
al attempts to enter the s'eeper wbere
Hosey and bis wife were, but was pre-
vented from entering by the train
crew. If be had gained an entrance
there would probably have been a
tragedy on tbe train. He irsisted on
seeing Mrs. Hosey, a"d would not be
consoled. The newly married couple
left the train at Midland without New-bi- ll

knowing it, but when the train
reached Toyah Newbill stood on the
depot platform with his pistol in hand
waiting for the couple to show up, but
when he became convinced that tbey
were not on tbe tsain be boarded
the train again and came on to El
Paso.

After bis arrival here he went to
Capt iu B r "y r.nd told him bis
troubles and then threatened to kill
himself, and how well he succeeded the
tale above will tell.

All that was found on Newbill's
body was a picture of a woman about
23 years old. It was a double picture
but tne man in tne picture r ad been cut
off and only tbe woman was left stand
ing alone. This picture is now in pos
session of a Herald reporter and it is
tn picture of tne woman who drove
bim to commit such a terrible tragedy.

Mr. McCord. the uncle of the de
ceased , ordered tbe remains shipped
back to East'and on todav's Texas &
Pacific and thi Ciidwell Undertaking
company fo. lowed out the orders at
2:10 this af ernoon.

Thus ends another horrible tragedy
in El Paso and a woman was at the bot-
tom of it.
CHARLIE WES TBROOK'S FUNERAL.

One of the Larg-rs- t Ever Held in this
City, and on a Very Stormy Day-Th- e

funeral ofjthe late Charles West-broo-k
which was held yesterdar, was

one of tbe most, remarkable ever held
in El Paso, and indeed it is c'a'm'd
that it was the largest ever h-- in
this pirt of the country.
The day was not a good dav for funer-rals- ,

for it wa one of tbe stormiest of
the season, and the dust filled ti e air

Awarded
Highest .Honors World's Fair.

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

A Pore drape Cream of Tartar Powser.

49 YEARS THB-STANDAR-
O

';;::.".!;!!;i.."."'
1 Slaughter Sale! I

:

From this date, H. P. PETERSEN, 213
El Paso street, will dispose of his stock of

CURIOS, MUSICAL GOODS AND JEWELRY, g

AT AND BELOW COST

Reason for the big sacrifice-goi- ng out of business.
.

::::::!.!.";.i::::::
"And there are v

tfters."

Two nice bouses on Myrsle ave., cheap.
New brick on Magoffin ave.

2,600.
Two good houses on Texas street. Easy

terms.
Five elegant homes on Mesa ave. I

Lot 27i x 120, brick, N. Oregon.
$1,900.

1,500 will buy nice brick on N.
Stanton.

Five-roo- m house, Olive street. $1,500.
Five-roo- m brick, N. Kansas. S2,000.
Six-roo- m house, lot 39x120, N. S' an ton.

1,700.
Two lots on N- - Stanton. $200 ec.
Two beautiful lots n N. Oregon. $1,050.
Close in.lots.on N. Kansas at a bargain.
Lots on Mesa ave. $275 each.

FOR RENT
From February 1st:

Four -- room house on N. Stanton St.
Twelve-roo- lodging bous9, cen-

trally located -

List your property with ns if yon wish It ad-
vertised without coat to yourself, and

so'd at best prices.

ATL PROPERTY LISTT5D WTTH US TO
BE RENTE" WILL BE ADVEXTISED
FREE OP C09T TO OWNER. AND
RENT9 COLLECTED PROMPTLY.

Anderson & Shepherd
ROOM NO. 6. MOREHOUSE BLOCK.

....Real Estate....
RENTS : LOANS : COLLECTIONS.

TRUST US

1th your Prescriptions and be
'sure of having tuem carefully
and accurately compounded atany hour of the

DAY OR NIGHT.

Our line of Drugs Is NEW and
ITKESH.and comprise everythingkept In a modern "Druggery."
Nothing but the VERY bcT of
Geo J. find space la our store,
and we tan e special care to see V
that the prices are just right. (4V

A complete line of Ledgers, Journals,Cash Books, Day ilooks, Memo-
randums, Diaries, aad WritingPapers.

BOOK AD DRUGSTORE

220 8AN ANTONIO 8T.

i
in clouds that could nit be seen
through. But tbat did not teem to
make any difference with the attendance.

The exercises were held ii tha
undertaking parlors of J. C. Ro&
Co. wbere the crush wa such that but
a fraction of tbe people could eet lr.The impressive burial ritual of fire department was reaa, aod Rev.
Dubois of the Episcopal church offe'edprayer. Ibe remains were attired In a
hre department uniform, and lai.l nut.
in a.bacdeome b'ack roadcloth cover-
ed casket with silver plate-- bars. Tbepans bearers were, Messrs. Niel Mr.
Ml nan from tbe Entrine com Dsn v. a1.
Steiskel and Pat. McGarrv from Hose
company number on, Powers a d
K.ei!y from the Hook , Leon !

Gomez and J. J. Connors fnm
Hose company No. 2. The procession
was headt d by the entire police force,
under Chief of PoliceLockhart. Thencure the McGinty band with thirty- -
lour strong; next toe nearse, and then
the Foresters In full ranks with rega-
lia; tbe fire d partment with a" 1 the ap-
paratus draped in mourn inc. and back
of all came in long file, thirty-seve- n

carriages, rne sidewalks were crowd-
ed with people, notwithstanding the
clouds of dust that enveloped every-
thing in the increasing gale. Tbe two's
hoe drum corps were in the procession
and played with muffle I drum when
th band was not playing. There must
have been in tbat procession, at least,
one thousand people, and the crowds
'ollowcd the procession clear to tbeMyrtle avenue Methodist church. The
band played appropriate dirp-e- en
route, and at the church tbe band and
fire department turned back, wbile
the members of the department and
Foresters and other friends who had
been on foot, occupied five large wag-
gonettes which preceded 'he hoarse.
It was noted tbat sll the
vehie'es continued to the cemetery
wbere with final and touching
ceremonies the remains of Charlie
Westbrook were laid away in the fire-
men's plot

The decpaed bad but one relative
In this part of the country, bis
brother, Tom, who, with Miss May
Shacker occupied the first carriage.
Both were very much affected, partU

QUR GOODS....
Are tbe 'Latest, Freshest

and most

Our Assortment

the largest; likewice the
best kept stock in the city

Arrangements for display

and inspection th? very
best, while

OUR PRICES
Are always right. We ex-

tend an invitation to allto inspect our bargain-stocke- d
Furniture Store.

HOYT& BAP1S
816 EL PASO ST.

Napoleon J. Roy;
The Fashionable Tailor.
msMK . nppwri POSTfimc

SEAMON

Assay
Laboratories

Corner
Stanton and St. Louis Sts.

E' PasOjTex P. 0. Box 97.
All kinds of as.-a- y in e and chemical

work. Act as agent for KbiDoers
of ore to f melters. Corre-

spondence solicited.

(4 Old Pianos taken tn exchang. HX Mandolin., Violins. Guitars
J and Latest 8het Mnale. M

' XT' i

g On terms to suit all
& Purchasers. &

y Piano Tnlnf, Polishing andW Repairing-- . m

W. G. DUNN
380 8an Antonio St. t

cularly M:ss Shacker who was to haveben married ext month to the voung
fireman. Only a part of the vehiclescouU get Jn'o the oemeterv. Charlie
Westbrook's home was In New Haven,
tonn., where he leaves relatives who
stand hi?b in local esteem, one of
them being a cousin, Dr. Richard
Westbrook who is practicing his
profess-o- there. It was the subject
of remark that the size of this funeral
and general expressions of rearret thatwere heard, showed plainly tbatpersonal worth will dra v mo e tribute
from a community than the mere
po session of wealth or social posi-t'o- n.

The young mtn's cheerful
nature and accommodating, generous
spirit, had won him friends that
evidenced their sorrow yesterday by
faring that bowling tempest to follow
the remains to the grave.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the moier
if it fails to cure.


